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the mouth, as efficient packing removed all fear of aspiration
of blood.
The PRESIDENT complimented Mr. Leedham-Green on the

able manner in which he had held the balance evenly
between the rival merits of ansesthesia and analgesia.
Statistics were not always reliable, and everybody had his
own method which in his own hands was perfect, but the
really best method was the one which worked best generally.
Chloroform mortality compared unfavourably with that of
spinal analgesia, because whereas in the former the figures
were derived from the practice of all manner of
anaesthetists, in the latter they were furnished from the
practice of the highest experts alone. This fact vitiated

any comparisons. Unfortunately, chloroform was not always
given by the dosimetric method. When the Dubois or

Vernon Harcourt apparatus had been used no deaths had
occurred. With Roth Drage’s apparatus deaths were to be
expected, for, although a regulating apparatus, it allowed of
the administration of fatal percentages. He did not quite
agree with Mr. Leedham-Green’s statement that there were
no deaths in regional analgesia ; cases had been recorded
in which this method had contributed to death. There were

psychological reasons in favour of general an&aelig;sthesia. He

thought it would be advisable for anaesthetists thoroughly
to familiarise themselves with the apparatus and technique
of intratracheal insufflation before attempting it on the
human subject. He thought that intravenous ether did
tend to mitigate pulmonary after-effects. Rectal an&aelig;s-

thesia had been mentioned as being tried abroad. He

pointed out, however, that he had successfully introduced
this method 20 years ago, and that it was his apparatus
which was adopted abroad and now passed by the name of
the distinguished foreign surgeons who had adopted it-one
in America and one in Switzerland.

Mr. LEEDHAM-GREEN, in reply, stated that he was still
sceptical as to the advantages of intravenous ether. H(
was much interested in the method described by Dr
Ehrenfried and Mr. Kelly and in the apparatus the
showed. For some of the severer operations on the lun
the method should be very useful, but the passage of :

large catheter into the trachea could not be regarded a
devoid of irritation, and this would militate against it

frequent use in ordinary operations in the region of th
head and neck. He also thought the noise of the electri
motor rather distracting. 

-

MEDICAL SOCIOLOGY.

THURSDAY, JULY 25TH.

President, Dr. J. C. MCVAIL (Glasgow).
For the first part of this day’s session the section of

Medical Sociology joined the section of State Medicine to
discuss administrative measures in dealing with phthisis,
but subsequently some interesting papers were read on the
subject of
Administrative Provisions for the Prevention of Malingering.

Dr. A. GORDON GULLAN (Liverpool), who read the first

paper, remarked that malingering was a subject of increasing
importance to the community at large and to the medical
profession owing to the growth of legislation during the last
ten years, by which the working man under the Workmen’s
Compensation Act received benefit when injured, and now by
the National Insurance Act sick benefit when ill. Every
member of the profession in active practice, whether a

general practitioner, physician, surgeon, or specialist, would
agree that the tendency to malinger, and malingering, was
on the increase. The sick and injured working man was now
so well protected by law when disabled that the stimulus of
the necessity to return to work was to a large extent removed,
and if the period of inactivity lasted, for some months the
desire to work became increasingly less, and that to find an
excuse or imagine an ill increasingly greater. The words of
the Bible that " the labourer is worthy of his hire " had been
extended in the twentieth century to the disabled man is
worthy of half-pay." This could be granted, provided the
man was really disabled ; but how often it was found that a
man who had recovered from an injury, or who had nevex
had a serious one, refused to work. Under the Insurance Act
he had no doubt the same inertia would occur in cases oj
sickness. The difficulty and importance of making a diagnosis
in malingering could not be over-estimated, and just as th(

physician never diagnosed hysteria until he had excluded, by
the most careful examination, all forms of organic disease, so-
should all possible injury and its effect be excluded before’
the diagnosis of malingering was made. The difficulty of 
the detection of this condition was greatly enhanced at the
present day owing to the custom of the modern press ut
describing in detail ailments and their effect, and by the
working man being often well coached np in the symptoms.
of some brother workman who had been disabled. The.
definition of malingering as "feigned sickness in order to.
avoid duty" was too narrow to meet present-day require-
ments. It must be extended to include the words "and
obtain pecuniary benefits," and also it must include two.
other groups of cases, one in which there was true sickness.
or disablement, but of which the cause was feigned ; the
other where sickness or disablement was produced or pro-
longed in order for the individual to avoid work and so
obtain pecuniary benefit. The most difficult cases to
eliminate from malingering were those of true trau-

matic neurasthenia, or nervous shock. In malingering;
one feature was invariably present-the patient was

emphatic as to his inability to work. The physician
must first gain a concise history of the accident and

subsequent treatment, and an account of the alleged
symptoms ; these he would usually find oiitweighe(I
the history he had just taken. Then by a very careful

physical examination, and by many tests and observations.,
it would be found that the man was not suffering from any
organic or functional disorder. The medical man’s tact and

ingenuity were required to detect that the alleged disable-
ment or symptoms described did not in reality exist. The

only administrative measures capable of preventing the
growing evil of malingering entailed systematic and

searching medical examinations and reports and periodical
re-examinations. Medical examinations of this class were

: best made by special practitioners well acquainted with such
work, and not by the doctors in attendance, for obvious.

reasons&mdash;that if the attending doctor diagnosed malingering
only odium and distrust, and possibly trouble with any

’. officials concerned, would result. The examining medical
officer should have (1) a wide knowledge of the habits and
s mode of living of the workers ; (2) a long and wide expe-
erience ; (3) tact to avoid arousing suspicion ; and (4) a

special acquaintance with all the tests and methods of
observation which could be applied to the nervous system ii-L
order to differentiate the true from the false. These medical

examinations, where possible, should be made in consulta-
tion with the doctor in charge of the case, and certainly with
his cognisance and approval. Dr. Gullan disputed what
appeared to be the view of Mr. Lloyd George, that there
were no scientific tests worthy of being used for the detec-
tion of malingering. In a book issued by him explanatory
of the Insurance Act, Mr. Lloyd George said :-
You cannot check malingering by doctors’ certificates. There is no’

doctor but will tell you there are certain diseases in which it is quite-
impossible to say whether a man is shamming or not. Therefore you
must depend upon each member being almost a detective to spy on his
associates.

It was quite impossible for malingering to be held in check
by the workers themselves. Without deprecating the
evidence or information received from members of a friendly
society about the habits and actions of a fellow worker, which
would certainly aid the medical man, Dr. Gullan insisted
that the diagnosis of malingering must always rest with
the doctor. It was impossible to arrive at any judgment
or decision without the verdict of a searching scientific
and medical examination. It was almost a daily occur-

rence for medical men to find the sympathy of the

lay public entirely misplaced-the seriously damaged being
judged with suspicion, whilst the malingerer was thought to
be very ill. The malingerer was constantly sent with a,

recommendation by the insurance man, the claims manager,
or others well versed in the ways of the injured working:
man and whose sole interest it was to check malingering.
If the malingerer was able to mislead comparatively expert
laymen, how much more easily would he mislead his.
brethren. The following administrative measures should

, be adopted :-(1) Detection must first rest with the medical
officer, who in most cases was best competent to know
whether organic disease was present ; (2) a band of medical
f men specially versed in the detection of these cases should
she appointed in each district as medical referees to whom
medical men in attendance would be able to report;
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and (3) members, through officials of Friendly Societies,
should be able to ask for a report from a medical referee
in any case in which it was deemed advisable.

Dr. M. DEWAR (Edinburgh), in his paper, said that

malingering was fairly common and widespread among the
wage-earning classes who were members of Friendly
;Societies. It was rare, though not unknown, among salaried
officials. Remote causes were that a highly developed
and conscientious sense of right and wrong was not a
characteristic of a large number of working men, and also
that they suffered from a relative inability to grasp the
true meaning of insurance against illness. A great many
ituen did not realise that an undue drain on the funds
meant higher premiums. On the other hand, there was
the mean personal desire, overriding the principle of in-
surance, to get back to their own pockets as much as they
could in return for what they had contributed, or for injury
received. Immediate causes of malingering were : (a) a
genuine belief in the continuance of their illness or dis-

ability ; (b) a fear generated by a previous illness or acci-
dent ; and (e) laziness, with a desire for a week or two’s
Test. There were two classes of malingerers : (1) those who
imagined they were really ill when they were not, who
exaggerated minor into major ailments ; and (2) those
who persistently pretended they were ill when they
knew that they were not, with the object of being lazy.
One was struck with the small percentage of genuine
cases of illness which might inadvertently be put
down as cases of malingering. He had known one

or two such cases, but with ordinary care in diagnosis
they might be looked upon as a negligible quantity. A few

years ago the Twentieth Century Equitable Friendly Society,
’convinced that there had been a large leakage of the funds
due to malingering, and having learnt that their medical
officers hesitated to denounce and report cases owing to the
fear of being dismissed by the local lodges, resolved that
’instead of the local lodges being entrusted with the power
of appointing and dismissing their medical officers the

lodges should have the privilege of nomination only, the
:appointments and dismissals being made by the Grand
Lodge itself. This method had given the medical officers a
free hand, and in the following year B5000 were saved.
Ne felt sure that if medical men had a free hand to deal
with malingerers they would soon be made an unknown
- quantity. Dr. Dewar suggested that there should be

weekly or fortnightly reports by the local practitioners, as
under the Compensation Act ; whole-time working men
inspectors ; the appointment of whole-time medical referees ;
:a rigid adherence to the restrictions usually enfoiced

by Friendly Societies in respect of members drawing
sick benefit ; sick benefit in no case to exceed three-

- quarters of the average earnings, and the adoption of a
method of reducing benefit as in the Compensation Act. He
:also dealt with the adjustments necessary to enable a patient
to do light work when fit for this, but not for full work. On
the other hand, extreme caution should be used in giving
.an adverse verdict. Cases had occurred, and would continue
to occur, where there were no objective signs and there was
.every appearance of malingering, but in spite of every care
,and every method of testing death had occurred, perhaps
after work had been resumed, and a necropsy had shown
’that serious disease had actually existed.

Mr. EDGAR A. BROWNE (Liverpool) remarked that as this
’country had no compulsory military service it had been com.
paratively free from the severe form of ocular malingering
that had long been prevalent in continental nations. Sinc(
workmen’s compensation became law, however, an accident
to an eye had been regarded as an asset to be carefully
exploited. Where there was a slight or no injury to visioi
’severe damage would be alleged, to procure a lump sum o:
payment of a satisfactory proportion of wages without worl
for a long period, if not for life. The frequency of certaii
forms of claim led to suspicion that methods of deceit wer
handed down from one to another. Mr. Browne argue(
that when cases came into court which were entirel’
medical in character they could not be dealt with by th
,ordinary legal equipment. It was of small value fo
barristers to ask expert witnesses questions when th
questioners had no idea of the correctness or inaccurac
of the answers. One of the first reforms needed i
dealing with fraudulent claims as to injuries to visio
was the employment of medical experts in estimatin

the causes and consequences of a given accident.
The more scientifically minded the examiner the less likely
was he to recognise the conjuror’s tricks of pretenders. In
all cases where malingering was likely to form an element
the medical examination should be in the nature of a con-
sultation held at the instance of, and for the guidance of, the
court. The joint reports, with the points of agreement and
disagreement classified, would be submitted to the court

through the medium of the medical referee, who should, if
necessary, take the position of arbitrator between differing
medical men and act as adviser to the judge. He should be
a substantive official and not, as now, only occasionally
employed. In genuine cases a medical referee would be a
great help to the claimant, and in cases of fraud a most
powerful aid to justice.

Dr. THOMAS BUSHBY (Liverpool) stated it was his experi-
ence that many malingerers selected some disease and read
up the symptoms, becoming quite expert. He knew of one
man who feigned several diseases in turn ; he went to the
public library and read up his complaints. This class of

malingerer was often detected because he knew so much
about his supposed illness.

Dr. R. R. RENTOUL (Liverpool) expressed the opinion
that the percentage of malingerers to the working population
was very small.

Dr. R. WALLACE HENRY (Leicester) expressed the same
view as regarded cases of pretended illness. He thought the
principal form of malingering was the one in which the
individual who was really sick adopted some means of pro-
longing his sickness. He hoped that under the National
Insurance Act strict regulations would be enforced, and
patients disobeying medical orders would be debarred from
sick pay. As regarded medical referees, in the new

Leicester Public Medical Service provision was made for a
right of appeal to honorary members of the service.

Dr. J. BRASSEY BRIERLEY (Manchester) expressed the
, opinion that malingering was considerably encouraged by
; employers insuring their workmen, and so not being financially

interested in their absence.
. Dr. HENRY HARVEY (Liverpool) thought that payment
, to medical men on a capitation basis would do very much

to stop malingering. He did not agree that employers
encouraged malingering, but he thought insurance companies

did, because they compounded with a malingerer rather than
 fight the case.
; The PRESIDENT emphasised the importance of a medical
Lman who was called to a case having an absolutely
; unprej udiced mind. Otherwise once or twice in his life he
Lwould make a mistake which would cause him infinite

regret afterwards. 
-

BACTERIOLOGY.

THURSDAY, JULY 25TH.
President, Professor JAMES RITCHIE (Edinburgh).

Mr. E. C. HORT and Dr. W. J. PENFOLD (London) con-
tributed a paper on

; The Study of the Pyrogenetic Properties of the B. Typhosus,
, in which they suggested that the pyrexia in typhoid fever in

the human subject was an anaphylactic phenomenon,
1 sensitisation taking place during the incubation period, and

explained that their experiments had comprised observations
upon B. typhosus with a view to determining whether the

- fever produced by this organism was due to lysis of the
bacillus itself or to the products resulting from the action of

3 the organism on the medium on which it was grown. They
t reviewed the previous work on the subject, and showed how the
value of the results had been discounted by recent observa-

tions on saline fever, &c. They carried out their experi-
r ments upon the rabbit by means of intravenous injections of

B. typhosus suspended in either pure distilled water or

nutrient broth. All the recorded temperatures were taken
e in the rectum with Kew certified thermometers. In the pre-
a liminary experiments they found that the intravenous

y injection of pure distilled water caused a slight fall in
e temperature, and of sterile broth a very slight rise in

tr temperature. In some series of experiments the animals

e were injected with 1/200th of the respective body weights
y of distilled water to which rising quantities of typhosus
n broth had been added, with the result that the higher
n temperatures were recorded in those animals receiving
g the smallest dose of typhoid broth. With the largest doses


